
 
WHAT’S YOUR MULTI MADE OF? 

You eat food. Why eat anything else? 
 
Get your vitamins from plants, not pills. Enerex Greens is a Raw Whole Food Multivitamin 
supplement that includes the nutrients you need every day – vitamins, minerals, enzymes, 
antioxidants, essential fatty acids, amino acids – made from nutrient-dense vegetables, high-
antioxidant fruits, detoxifying grasses, and protein-rich sprouts.  
 
Vitamin G is all you need. This Green Food Multivitamin includes A FULL NUTRIENT PROFILE** 
(see vitamin/mineral amounts per serving below) just like a “one-a-day” multi but DOES NOT 
include petroleum and coal tar derivatives, fillers, binders, lubricants, magnesium stearate, 
polymers, artificial colours or sweeteners, formaldehyde, ammonia, cyanide, methanol, 
acetylene, benzene, or irradiated animal fat/brains like conventional synthetic multivitamins 
can.  
 
Raw Organic Greens are a convenient, drinkable form of clean, pure plant nutrients that offers 
all of the vitamins and minerals that a conventional multi does — and is far more absorbable. 
 
Why are Enerex Greens better than other Organic Whole Food Multivitamins?  
 
1. You choose a food-based multivitamin because it’s more absorbable than conventional ones. 
Yet some food supplements are dried with all of the indigestible fibre included. Enerex Greens 
are raw juices dried into powder to retain their nutrients and be easily digested. 
 
2. You choose a food-based multi because you want it in natural rather than chemical form. So 
why take it in a polymer capsule? Or in a compressed, harder-to-absorb tablet with enteric 
coating? Whole food multivitamin tablets are also sometimes held together with sugars and 
starches such as natural tapioca dextrose/maltodextrin, rice concentrate, potato starch and 
palm oil. Do you want these in your diet?  
 
3. Some whole food multivitamins (and greens powders) include therapeutic herbs. When 
taken daily, the dosages of powerful herbs may be harmful if individual needs don’t require the 
specific therapeutic qualities of the herb. 
 
ENEREX GREENS WHOLE FOOD MULTIVITAMIN OFFERS: 
 
• Raw certified organic whole food dietary supplement offering 15 essential vitamins and 15 

essential minerals (Greens Mixed Berries) 
• High omega 3, 6, 9 essential fatty acids and 9 amino acids (plant protein)  
• Super high in energizing chlorophyll* (see below), not present in conventional 

multivitamins 
• “Green Sunshine” – vegan Vitamin D3  (not conventional Vitamin D3 made from irradiated 

animal fat/brains) including 4,315 IU/400% of RDI per serving (Greens Mixed Berries)  
• Dairy-free, shelf stable probiotics and live enzymes to support healthy digestion 



• Pure Vitamin C with all of its vital cofactors from whole high potency fruits rather than 
difficult to absorb ascorbic acid  

• From Certified Organic farms; Non-GMO verified  
• Perfectly safe for children, unlike other adult multivitamin/mineral supplements 
• No petroleum and coal tar derivatives, formaldehyde, ammonia, cyanide, methanol, vinyl, 

acetylene, benzene, magnesium stearate or other lubricant or polymer coating or capsule 
• No fillers, binders, artificial colours or sweeteners 
• No herbs 
• Raw: Dried with plant enzymes remaining intact (due to processing without high heat and 

solvents) for increased digestibility  
• Protein-rich sprouts offer 9 amino acids not in most multivitamins 
• Quick & easy to add to smoothies, dips & dressings  
• Loaded with superfoods that increase energy & performance, and help keep immune 

system strong 
• High ORAC antioxidant values from fruits (Greens Mixed Berries)  

Do you know your ABCs?  

FACT # 1. Nutrients are never found by themselves in Nature. 

According to Queensland, AU researcher Jeff Coombes, “Food derived from animal or plant 
origin is constructed over millions of years to be in quantities where nutrients work together. 
Thinking you can take the nutrients out of that package and get similar benefits is a big stretch.” 
The Mayo Clinic states, “Dietary supplements can't replicate all of the nutrients and benefits of 
whole foods, such as fruits and vegetables, and so may not be worth the expense.” This is 
because complex foods contain dozens of micronutrients, cofactors and phytonutrients that 
work together to produce their beneficial effect. In food, vitamins are colloidal proteins 
(enzymes or coenzymes), and are in a critical combination that cannot be split off without 
destroying their effects.  

FACT #2. Nutrients do not wander around in your body.  

Although most nutrition studies fail to distinguish between synthetic and naturally-sourced 
nutrients, a 2002 study concluded that neither synthetic nor partially synthetic compounds 
could match real ones in bioavailability and effectiveness. A key difference was the four-times-
higher numbers of “chiral centres” in the naturally-sourced molecules, referring to binding sites 
that enable molecules to be absorbed. Nobel Prize winner Dr. Gunter Blobel found that 
nutrients’ proteins have signals that determine which cells attract and absorb them. After 
getting delivered directly to the cells with appropriate receptors, they’re then sent to where in 
the cell the nutrient belongs. Synthetic molecules are not readily delivered without these 
signals.  

Fact #3. Science cannot create life. Only life creates life.  
 
Living food nutrients have “life force” energy ─ an inherent (and well documented) electrical 
charge from Nature that regenerates human health. Whole foods energize the human cell 
because they are the most direct connection between the energy of the sun, plants, and our 
bodies’ energy. Manmade chemical nutrients do not have this life force. 



* Chlorophyll is King. Without it, every living thing would die. All plants have chlorophyll, but 
green ones have the most. Foods highest in chlorophyll: leafy greens (kale, spinach), spirulina, 
alfalfa, grass juices, green peas and matcha green tea. Benefits of getting more? It increases 
energy & stamina, rejuvenates skin, helps heal wounds, prevents infections, reduces body 
odour, balances hormones, and may prevent and slow arthritis & cancer. Chlorophyll is 
chemically similar to hemoglobin in blood that carries oxygen around your body, and so builds 
blood, stimulates the immune system and detoxifies. NOTE: Chlorophyll supplements (drops, 
capsules) usually contain chlorophyllin, a manmade derivative. But some studies show that only 
natural chlorophyll prevents toxicity and helps reduce cancer. (Journal of Nutrition, Issue 8, 
August 2005)  
 
** NUTRIENT FACTS PER SERVING:  
 
GREENS MIXED BERRIES Per single 10 gm serving: 
 
15 Essential Minerals & 15 Essential Vitamins  
Vitamin D: 4,315 IU (431.50%) from chlorophyll rich grasses 
Boron (230 mcg) 32% of daily needs  
Potassium (176 mg) 88% of daily needs  
Vitamin B12 (1,430 mcg) 143% of daily needs 
Vitamin A (520 mcg) 17% of daily needs 
Vitamin B9-Folate (120 mcg) 12% of daily needs.  
 
Other minerals: Calcium, Chromium, Copper, Iron, Magnesium, Manganese, Molybdenum, 
Phosphorus, Selenium Zinc, Vanadium  
 
Other vitamins: Vitamin B1(Thiamine), Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin), Vitamin B3 (Niacin), Vitamin B5 
(Panthothenic Acid), Vitamin B6, Vitamin B9 (Folate), Vitamin C, Vitamin E 
 
Antioxidants: super-high ORAC blend of Certified Organic Black Currant, Cranberry, Raspberry, 
Açai Berry, Strawberry, Blueberry, Goji Berry, Aronia Berry and Acerola Berry (1032 
mg/serving).  
 
Green Superfoods Blend: Certified Organic Spirulina, Alfalfa Leaf Juice Powder, Kamut® 
Grass Juice Powder, Barley Grass Juice Powder, Oat Grass Juice Powder, Millet Sprouts, Kelp  
Plus Red Beet Juice Powder and The Friendly Trio® Probiotic. 


